
The Discernment of Disaffiliation 

 Through the Eyes of a Church Historian 

Although I am not the oldest living member of First United Methodist Church (FUMC) in 

Hanover, I have been here long enough since my teens to see many changes as we grew in 

membership, expanded the church building, purchased a separate parsonage, purchased the 

Walnut Street Annex, added parking lots and playground, and merged with the Lohr’s 

congregation. My point being that since the Civil War Battle of Hanover 160 years ago First 

Methodist Episcopal Church’s dedicated members have been a “Beacon of Light” to the local 

community regardless of multiple name changes, including the 1968 merger when we became 

United Methodist. That original dedication continues today as we “Care for our neighbors as 

Jesus would”. 

As members of FUMC we have a very serious decision to make with our vote at 4:00 p.m., 

Sunday, Jan. 15, 2023, whether or not to disaffiliate from the world-wide United Methodist 

Church. The Navigation Team has spent many hours researching the benefits and short-

comings of churches that have stayed with the world-wide United Methodist Church (UMC) 

and those who have chosen to disaffiliate and leave. Those that have left (UMC) have chosen a 

multitude of new pathways for continuing the John Wesley doctrine by going Independent 

Methodist, or affiliating with the Global Methodist, Free Methodist, etc. 

Here is something to think about if we choose to become Independent Methodists: 

• Returning to our original name before the merger in 1968 as the First Methodist 

Church in Hanover. 

• Keeping our 160-year-old tradition evolving as First Methodist Church. 

• Becoming outright owners of the buildings and properties that our forefathers, 

mothers, and families committed to pay for and build in 1864, move buildings in 

1930, expand building in 1977, purchase three properties on Centennial Ave. in 

1996, install elevator and mezzanine in 2001, and merge with Lohr’s in 2012. 

• With no obligation for connection apportionments, those freed up funds can be 

used for local ministries in the Hanover Area and selected outreach ministries. 

• More freedom to partner with other church denominations for ministries in the 

Hanover Area and beyond. 

• Having the freedom of independence while mapping out the best future direction 

of First Church. 

• The most important benefit I believe is to keep us all together as a First Church 

Family where all brothers and sisters-in-Christ can worship together, study 

together, become disciples together, serve Jesus together, enjoy God’s work 

together, welcome all people, and love everyone, regardless of our differences 

and personal opinions! 


